[Influence of focal adhesion kinase (FAK) on the biological behaviors of human hepatocellular carcinoma cells].
To study the effect of reducing FAK expression on the malignant biological behaviors of FAK-overexpressed hepatocellular carcinoma cell line SMMC-7721. FAK expression of different hepatocelluar carcinoma cell lines was detected by Western blot analysis. Antisense plasmid of FAK was constructed and transfected into SMMC-7721. SMMC-7721 expressed much more FAK than did hepatocyte line L02. When transfected with autisense FAK, it showed reduced growth rate and colony formation in soft agar, and the number of cells in S phase was reduced by 15%. The adhesion ability of antisense FAK-transfeected cells was also decreased with no change of integrin expression. FAK is overexpressed in the human hepatocellular carcinoma cell line SMMC-7721. Reducing the FAK expression can partly reverse the malignant behaviors of the cell line.